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Huge Bezdek as Manager Phillies Should
&4Aft H4S COMPLIED
WITH PUBLIC DEMAND

FOR REAL PHIL PILOT
9b B055 e Our National Huge Bezdek Will

Be Respect of Players.
Puts Fight Inte Team

Hy
(A HEAL manager nt n satisfactory salary with a three-jca- r contract.
afl is

Tlmt
vlint the baseball funs of I'hiladclphln esked Wlltlam F. linker,

resident e( our National League club, te Kite thorn. And, se fur ns has been
up te the moment, Mr. linker has with the demand.

Huge Ilczdek In n spirited leader of athletes hi, record at I'enn State
Inn out this statement. As the mnmiger of the liezdek will be

supreme en the plaslug field. He commands
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of the

Leaguers,
Supreme Commands

the of his men: he puts the pep
his leudcrshlp that inspire his

athlete te give just a little bit mere than they
are pnld te give.

In basebull, as In football and games,
the fatiM support and root for the fighting
club. m iters of the Phillies might employ
Jehn Jeseph MclJrnw, surround him with the

available men In the two big leagues: this
tenm might win the pennant. And we, the
I'hlladclphlans who their historic city,

net get real kick of the
It be beught: would be colorless.

On the ether hand, wc have hesitancy in
predicting that Huge lle.dck have us

out bloemln' vocal organs even though
the 1'hllllen finish last which we certain
they will net de. He put team and
fight ahead of money. His type of athletic di

rector rather go down te defeat fighting than win n drub contest where
Superior strength bought with dollars and ubsencc of genuine opposition gnc
is team a hollow victory.

Iiczdek may net win ft National League pennant in three year. He
KM never have the honor of directing ft ball club In n World Series. Hut he
will step the jokes and sneers about "Slew Philadelphia" which hurt us
M much.

Of course, there is the insignificant "If" te be taken Inte consideration.
Betdek ewes much te I'enn lie is perfectly willing te pay the debt.
It really is toe bad that the negotiations between Hezdek IJuker bcame
Common knowledge before the popular tutor of the Xittiiuy I.ietts had a chance
le discuss matters with his present emplejers.

Beidek played absolutely fair in the matter, If our Information is cer
Met. A chance meeting, hint cenvejed through Innocent telegn.m - it
Was quite easy te add two and two nnd have four as the result. AVe tire In a
position te state positively that nothing would have been, printed about the
negotiations until they were completed but for a combination of circumstances
leyend the control of Messrs. Bezdek and Baker.

AXD if I'enn State's Athletic Council insists that De.-dc-fc fulfill
--fi his contract ice can only say that Huge did the honorable thing.
Heirever, ice hope and believe that Huge obtain his release, tome
te Philadrlphia and restore our Satienul League team te a position
of honor in the big baseball set.

Tildcn's Finger Net Se Brief
TILDEN'S middle finger is net se brief os first reports from the

hospital led his many friends and admirers te fear it might be. As
matter of fact, the l'hiladelphian who Is monarch of the courts only the
top of the first Joint, down as far as the bat-- of the nail which Is quite bml

but will net, we opine, seriously interfere with a continuation of Jllg
Bill's triumphs with the racket.

Tllden, by the way, bus a stjle pretty much his own in smacking the
tennis with the bat. He grips the handle of the racket with powerful
Angers fingers, wltlinl, that have the finee and intuitive change of pace
which marks the great golfer and billiard star. Other tennis luminaries,
notably BUI Johnsten, grip the handle firmly the pulm of the hand, I'lnje"

f this type might lese an middle finger nnd become accustomed te n
three-finge- r grip which would carry en their winning game.

Big Bill needs evry particle of four fingers and one thumb te continue
kls volleying game, according te I'aul V. Gibbens, the Quaker City s.igc.
Gibbens declares, however, that Champien Tllden is strongest in irrn'ce njtd
ground strokes, which will net necessarily be affected by bis unfortunate
sslsbap.

rhlladelphians are proud of the fact that we have as one of our native
en the greatest tennis player who ever lived. We new hae further reason

te pride ever Tllden and the fuet that he resides in the Quaker City
for everywhere he is being bailed as one of the gnmest athletes the
kss known.

When Big Bill was In the hospital suffering the tortures of the damned- -faany pain mere severe than that resulting from an Infection? he was asked
Whether he would step playing tennis. "Net se long as I have the ubllity te

old a racket and two legs te carry me en te the court," was, In effect, the
Message from the room.

JNZ) Tilde added: "When I lee my title I went it te be en the
f court, net by default. The next champion hat the ruiht te say
that he actually beat me, and I hope te give him a keen battle."

Tildcn Prepared te Move Down Ladder
his friends notably I'aul Gibbens believe that Tllden. barring

another mishap, will come back te the court play winning tennis
With his practically unbeatable service and remarkable ground strokes, even
though his volleying m.ty suffer, nig Bill is net se certain about It. He is
Prepared te move down the ladder if need be, and play Just as hard te held

among what might be termed the "second five of the first ten."
Tllden has a pupil, sixteen-jear-el- d Sandy "Wiener, and believes the

tad will be a second Vincent Uiehards. Big Bill intends te play doubles
Matches with the boy next yenr. And us seen ns the doctors permit' it Tllden
Will begin n strenuous indoor campaign which he hopes will accustom him teWielding the bat with the slightly abbreviated middle digit.

The king of the racket-swinger- s may be pessimistic, se far as his futureChampionship class is concerned. But we are optimistic; Indeed, quite certainthat BUI Tllden will baffle a let of persons who think that he overcomethe handicap of the less of a wee bit of precious finger.
Bill Tilden's undhputed gameness recalls te mind that Western tnnisten are advocating the elimination of the words "love" and "deuce" incoring tennis matches. By all means de this. Tennis Is a he. man'srequires eon-ag- e, strength and physical condition second te no ether sport 1

ftt least this In of champions of the courts like Tllden.

fiQME along, r, te our imnll-tetc- n days, ichen in thesV course of the summer vamtum ire denned the carefully creasedvhitr duck trousers and the canvas fennit W, whittled fur "Hef"and icent teith him te keep tennis date i,n the Xermal Schoel courts
xcith Claire and Hess. The game remplefd, ice strolled deicn Mainttreet, our objective being I'etc's ice.crram soda emporium.

Fighting Bloed Aroused
.A10 hew WP dug fingernails into the palms of young but powerful right

lL?'l?: Wjhi''h ne re,lld't "s" '" presence of the girls, Abet, the tough
Fifth urd gang sang out, Terty h" and "The deuce ou with
Cltures that were appropriate, as these lads understood tennis, but' shot ourbleed up te fever heat.

WT IS high time that such fine, virile game as tennii is relievedI of terms that give the scoffers an opportunity te get in their nasty
Why saddle "forty en genuine athletes and

"Dtuce is se seul-tearin- a. but "dcil" in.,M h. ...
priate te the strenuous, spirited game

BRIDGE WHIST LEAGUE ? matches with a. Anseii, f
TO GET START TONIGHT! & TSSHiSL ;

tin Teams of Sixteen Players Each
Will Stags Opening Matches

The newly organized Interclub
Bridge Whist League will swing Info

etlen tonight with three clashes en
the evening's schedule. The members

tbe association are the Union I.engue,
the Art Club, Hamilton Whist Club,
Otrmantnwn Cricket Club. Fourth
BUeet Club and Princeton Club.

Matches will be plajed monthly from
new until March 14. inclusive, the home

' team
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WILLIAMS BEATS WOLGAST

Feature Beut at Reading Gees

Rending. Nev. Bebby Williams,
of Ailentewn, defeated Wolgast, of
Lancaster, in tbe eight-roun- d wind-u- p

here last
The Ncmlwlnd-up- , the most exciting

bout of evening, resulted a vie.
iter'talnlng tne visitors' nt "7 fnr 1f,nn',11 1'nwall. of Phlladel
the "'' nVHr Unfiling Pnskee.
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LAWLER ENTERED

RING ATAGE OF 15

Mid-Wester- Hat Fought the
Best of 'Em Since Career

Started

NOW SEEKS TITLE BOUT

By 1.01'IS II. .TAFPK

JACK LAWLER was fifteen years old
he started te box. That was

In HUG, nnd the d Irish
American who halls from Omaha. Neb..
began his rnreer with n four-roun- d vie
lery ngatnst Jimmy Chlnn.

Since the has met
most of the stars his weight and he has
never been defeated decisively although
the record books show-- several bouts
having been lest by Lawler en referee's
decisions.

Johnny Kllbanc and Willie Jacksen
were nodeclslen opponents of Jack's
"erel years age when both the tener
able featherweight chnmplen nnd the
declining New Yerk lightweight were
In the best of form.

Lawler boxed referee draws with
Johnny Dundee and Andy Chaney.
twice, nnd wen en referee decisions
from Benny Vnlger. twice: Gene Del-inei- it

twice, Bleckle Richards, K. O.
Mars, twice, nnd Chnrley O'Connell.

Being twenty-tw- o years old nnd with
seven years' experience In the ring.
Ijiwler. according te his handler, Jee
Levy, is at the top of his form and
the Omnha lightweight has invaded tlie
Hast seeking championship prestige.

Levy has been trying te match Law
ler here with Jee Tlplltx for Thanks-givin- g

Day nnd such n contest would
prove conclusively whether the Ne
braskan has the goods,
Lepez Out With
Defl te Middle weights

Vincent Lepez, quiet and unassum-
ing, hasn t said anything about It. hut
it has become known thnt tin. Meil.
can Is very desirous of meeting some

t

of around and ' Feature of Game
In one nf two instnnces Vlnnle would
net minn ir tney came In ever the HW Is
nniltti llniif r

Eddie Hayes does the talking for SaVS TildenTlltn9 fin.l Via !... ai. !.. -i's iut'1 fkt rciurjuiiK in mi
Atlantic City with Vincent, is blaring

IS FIVEa drnw thev ,11,1

.Jn-- t Frnnkie Mngulre." is the Ilejes
snutit. "but they didn't de m Max jus
tlce. Lepez wen that bout nt the shore
Monday night, and I'm here te say that
Vintiie has improved 1000 per cent.
He doesn't bar any one his weight nnd
there ere some guys I would let him
meet at catch-weight- "

IIaes understands that Mike
O'Dewd Is about ready te get back into
action and IMdie wants te send the
Mexican ngnlnst the St. Paul Irish-
man.

Frnnkie Britten is the lad te whom
Iipez Is willing te ceneeed several
pounds and Hayes will sign for this
match nt any old time.
Kid Williams Still
After His Old Laurels

Kid Williams, the veteran Baltimore
boxer, who made his home In Phila-
delphia two years, is still In the
field of fisticuffs. The one-tim- e bantnm
weight champion figures he Is still in the
running for d crown, nnd
he has net given up hope of redlining
the laurels he lest te Petey Herman
ill 1017. at New Orleans.

Phil Lewis, of New Yerk. Is handling
little d vet new, nnd he

has rounded the Kid into sufficient fet-
tle te stnrt campaigning for a crack at
Lynch's tepplece.

According te n yarn from Bosten
Champien Ljnch has been offered
Slfi.000 te defend his title there against
Williams Mine time In December. The
story gees en te say thnt the Kid al-

ready has accepted terms from the Hub
matchmaker and word Is being awaited
from the title-holde- r.
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Outpeints

The

Grieves In Twentieth
Century Opening

Twentieth Century Athletic
Club made Its in heilni bv O.

in
the wind-u- p Cuddy IV Marhe, 120, of
rittsuurgn, outpeinted nanny Urieves,
of Mann.tnnk, who substituted for

McOevern.
In the ether bouts Willie Clarke

urnppeu jennny rtnnnnen in the third
rallied is te

TV,.,, tha A Ijnm
Jimmy j will

line tirewn names
in the first, and Charley Kltzle ami
Teny Marine boxed a draw.

Pltt-Pen- n te Clash en
rittebursh. P.. Nev IS Thu fnlvrilty

if PnnylvMil ni bnbal gain
te the Vnherslty t rittabursh for jun. J
nn'l It hn bn accepfrl by thi Pitt man.
usemunt. Thla will b tb flrat tanubatl
same twtn tha ltit anil lllua and
tha Panthtri.

About Scrappers
I'oer (leerse, The Philadelphia llahtvvtlsht u. i.i t a aoed trial heraa

for nny of rliitm'n hla wlht. buthe' threufh ri'jw J.. fKll.! te larnl punch
nnd laitee leaa than half a mlnut atalnitTem Olbbena Rt Dtrelt tha ether

Mldsrt Bmllh will mt Tnuna-- Montreal
InDetrelt Friday nlKht. nnd the U.t
In S'evmtr he will meet Johnny Curtln InJersey City.

Johnny Bny. In here from Perk Beule-ar-
PlttaburBh lu. a ehallerita te Jee

Kanau. 115. Jee Is a former amateurchampion of the Oayty Thatre.

rmnkle Kramer will nt.pear !n tla wlnd-u- n

tlia IMJeu Thentreat Ien
r,,llv th Im.I1

rernrr. L.ira and are
Si --S.JJ """'.' ," '" '' ". "a,,u .wu.tw ...it "in IH.CI ,,m. nfaj,
firerve llelmar. ferin-- r nmntaijr champion

who Ima mn miikln ireM In pref.aa tonal
crlelna. haa ion titken III and ha willunable te tx for aral iim Cen-n-

a 'or,.l "cnneal three match-- s hahad arrangtd for

Jark Mrrarthr, of the Hevntenth Wardhaa hla of t.jT.rn In oed ah rw Ilialetfat aojulaltlen la Johnny Y--

puunda has four
of n total of flve heuta Kan.112: llarn,y ll.llly. J24. and l",if

I3S are uth-- r boy who nureaant thacolera.

The entry Hat for the Phllndalphl chm-slnnih- lprrehnhly will rrh a hyclealns en Krlday Th
In dlffar.nt (li will t rtaefJid
nasi Tuaada nnd Thuraday ntfhta at tha"" 0"-- h

Timimy Mslcljr. antared In the d

In tha Phlladalnhla, champien-fhlp- a

hn daily undr tha
of frlanda who ll) Ik-- out te root for

Johnny lUiraa erltinally had Oer
Cambria for Friday nliht, but tha laltar wasbcattn ae In Atlantic City Monday thatIt wu niaiitty te aacur n, naw bout andllurna haa an vn httmm .nK A. h ..

flnV will Introduce Stanlay Willi Uorden. Th.a4br

"HM-M-- M, SOMETHING CROOKED ABOUT THIS"

N" -- - T Iv ZZ ftroR6"THESyWE,irevMpA. ,

TJP UAUV MS ONLY Tf(BC etuemnc
4NT AlLTHROWf W BVERYTIMB

CAllSP yiWa? , IHE UIHSK IEAM

knew ht wnene tut taw w

GciNt
TU'Ain. AND I WEWT PATTY
AMD anp HeKfeH wPPy,

CW?.U

BOB KINSEY COOL

WHEN UNO

iItI

the lending middieweights Outstanding
Court Generalship.

"They'gavTvincent: RANKED NUMBER

for

the

the
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By WILLIAM T. TILDES', 2d
National TrnnU Champien

Enter the Flail of Tennis Fame
Rebert Klnsey, of California. A new-

comer joins the ranks of America's elite
nnd a worthy addition te select
circle he should prove te be. I
him fifth en my llt et the first ten.

Beb is the elder of the famous "Kin-sr- y

brothers," the Pncitic Coast rletm
nien double) tenm. and until this year
lias net been regarded serious!) ns a
singles player. Illness kept him from
leing considered for the Western team
te play against the East last May In
San Francisce, and the same cause
inn r red his early season record en the
Pacific Coast.

Beb Kinsey arrived East in time te
compete In the Metropolitan champion
Nhips nt the Crescent Club, Brooklyn,
where he was eliminated by Shtmlxu
after decisively winning the first set.

wipiM-- a ether

be

The week nt Hen ppr0ac1ilns
himself and

Werthelm. the extra w"sen- - "Pcns th Inst '
01. He by this huvc by

revenue en Shimir.u, the the Phlladel
0-- and eliminated the much
taunted "I.nurie" Rice, 0-- 0-- after
dropping the first set nt 00. He was
defeated by Bill Johnsten, 01, 0--

Beaten by Richards
At Southampton Beb was still en the

crest of the ware anil in this nisterii
he 02, 0-- 3 week of March

Praneis T. 03, 40, nnd
fnr tha wcnml time In

this -- '
S-- He in and will

by by the and
75. In for the

mutch In which brilliant
volleying snowed under Klnscy's

gnnm.
In the national singles ne was enm

local J. Australln.
circles last night at Venah Hall. In four sets, one

Diamond

anmiarlnr

llelmar.

MrhalaMlthaela

amateur

place

uhlrh wen. He nlaced the seal
en his record the following
week by defeating Washburn
in five in East-We- st matches
at Ferest

It game witn wmen
round, but und Beb

tlcrht hv fthllil, Vln.nllMn, Tn mnnt ha ninrA TiefirK'
beat In than

nama any

efrerivt

Aahe.
heavy

th.

nlht.

wVk

who

Frlace

atnhl

aavan

him.

badly

0"-"- r

the

then

event

02. until

Is

crafty
ceotlen a:
slice. The
L'ume. fero

. pinyer in 20
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is soil the

mm V

executed but
stroke,
of Inst season he

i.i. 111.11

annual
ft!. -- "i

isdrive.
is in te

return Impossible
lucks the te
him te crowd net. His

Is
net severe.

Generalship
The outstanding feature of Beh

Kinney's lust as
Johnsen's. Is court

and crafty firu.
Beb a deep student

of the game whene
in the season has

well
Hew muih further will Bep mnsey

go? With hlr stroke equip- -

ment I that has reached the

must
loon whlc

net

times

realizes clearly
Fee

Aute Knew
follewlns

corredad connactleni. loe
may

pari
net rel

bn
iraphlta stove
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hLjhM

will rsswita,
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Italian Boxing Clubs
Closed Battling Siki

Nev. IB. efforts
arrange n match between new

European cham-
pion. Unttllng rjlki, and Giuseppe

of hare
the of the of every box-

ing Italy the
galesc Paris, Box-

ing Federation, learning Slkl's
friends in
known has nppenred several
times, for a

him nnd
all promoters Turin,

Mllnn, Heme their
licenses would
staged a match in which par
tlclpated.

SQUASH RACQUETS

PLAY STARTS V.2

Plans for Approaching Indoor
Season Completed by Phila-

delphia Club Chairman

following hcabrigiit 1lnng f tbe Indoor
found (rushed "Sim .

Australian string whlch
plnjer. this I been completed
gaining 114. i Committee of

Racquet W.
Wear chairman.

competitions court
tennis squash

championship,
defeated Phil Necr. : elded the 12.

Hunter, 04.
three meetlncs.

been

te

with

JiitercliiD will
ball Wednesday, November

Shlmlzu, time sequence act. Matches played weekly
0-- was defeeted the February this struggle
round Vincent Richards, the State

defending champion, fl-- a tournaments
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i of
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Haiqtiet December
when first
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The doubles handicap nnd doubles
championship teurnejR at sepmsh rue
ipiets ure down for the weeks of Feb-
ruary 10 nnd 17, Inclusive, while the
contenders for the racquets champion-shin- s

at both singles and doubles will
be huty fighting It out nt approximately
the same time, as the sipiush fiends are
embroiled,

A new class of membership has been
created at the Racquet Club, known as
the "playing membership." It Is open
te juniors und te young men still in
college, and was planned te encourage
them te take up racquets, court tennis
raid Miuash and play these games during
vacations and ever the week ends,

Williams went back te New Yerk
Sunday svretnx, but will return toward
ths end el tit M for matics
workout en tfMHt be..sej ler
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HUNTER TO GOLF

DIXIE TUSSLE

Ex - British Amateur Champ
Pairs With Yankee Pre for

Big Pinehurst Event

PRO DOES NINE HOLES IN 29

By SANDY McMBLICK
of action is premised for the

Pinehurst, N. C golf links this
week, and Willie Hunter, former
British amateur champion, premises te
contribute his mite.

Hunter Is the most famous amateur
entered In the tweday event, which
starts tomorrow, officially entitled the
Third Annual Amateur-Pr- e Best-Ba- ll

Mid-Seut- h Championship. Hunter is
all set te team up with Beb MncDenald,
the tall Beb n' Links pre, nnd between
them they leek geed for many a sizsllng
shot.

The winning pair, entered from the
same club, will he given a special trophy
In the form of a tablet which must be
wen three times bv the snme pair for
permanent possession. Fred McLeod,
pre, nnd Ouy M. Htandifer, amateur,
Columbia, wen the trophy Inst year and
this fleet pair Is again entered for the
tourney.

The field leeks exceptionally fast thisyear.with a couple of vehement Phila-
delphia entries and nearly every section
of these United States renresenteil
somehow. The five leading pros split
a purse of $1175 and their amateurpartners take home a prize collection
of Bllver plate.
Stars A -- plenty

Most of the leading pros In this ceun-j- y

fro booked te stnrt tomorrow atPinehurst. with the main exception ofWalter Hngen nnd Jee KIrkwoed, whoare new touring the West, and Gene
Sarazcn, nntlennl open champion.

Snrnzen Is new at Miami, Fin., butIs Just coming around after un operation
for appendicitis about a month age.
Soen after his errhal there Karaxenwas out practicing shots and plajed uround of eighteen holes yesterday, afterwhich he declured he was feeling fine.

He appeared te be hitting the ballnearly as well as ever, but says he wllreturn te New Wk in two weeks
Anether pre who is expected at Pine-

hurst, with his amateur Dnn
Mnckie. the Century Club !',.that Mackle has done this week Is aphenomenal round of lilt strokes for nineholes coming in en his own course

He had seven straight holes in threecoining home end three birds going outHe was one under m.r going out ami
six under coming back f(,r fCfl, which is five strokes brtte" thanthe record for this Metropolitan
set by Harry anion's 71,

course

Here is Mackie'e card and par for theceurse:
Mackle

out .... e a 4 a e
In a 3 s a 3

Par
nut .... 4 3 4 4
In 4 4 5 3

1 i-- M
.1 4 nn

3 4 4 4
""

4 31 ?a
The famous Tin Whistlers eet

Ixntien of Pinehurst eneneii it ......"'"
season this week with n JT
foursome contest in which thirty '"- - "crs took pert.
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C Errin DoneTaa, 135 S. 10th Street

AUCTION SALE
of Thoroughbred Mares Will Be

Held nt the

Phoenixville Fair Grounds
PheenixvUle, Pa.

Nev. 16th, 1922, 2:30 P.M.
WHEKt. OF FOnTL'NR by Helle.

trope, dam Butten System by All
Moonshine.

HEATL.KSS BAY by Heliotrope,
dam Dead Heat by Orvlete.

FAIRY MSOEND by Ildrlum, dam
Fin by Oegantlum.

LYNKTTB by Fair Play, Mosella
by Wadsworth.

XAIAPA by Asingal, dam Valsrlana
by Oreat

JOANNA. 2D by Jehn O" Oaunt, dam
Field Mistress by Uncle Mae.

COI.OHKD BESS by Heliotrope, dam
Black Bess by Voiedoyskl.
All tha above mnrea br,l ,n r..e' the Walk and leek te be In foal.

Fer additional information call

eta

JOSEPH L MURPHY
(701 Manhattan Bulldln
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Hew Dees It Strike Yeul
Penn-Stat- e Game

Williams' Resignation

Baker Memerial
THE

PENN and State College meet en Frnnklln Field Saturday and the nMki . tk1l tiia-a- thft tarn Inatlti.ll...
been many breaks between the Red nnd Blue and the White and Blue U!'breaches rarely last mere than a season. ".

Games with these rivals furnishing the entertainment hare been u.
thrills. The unexpected usually breaks. Yeu can leek for It en 8aturdtt '

Rack In 1010, State came down te Franklin Field with a ptitL.
Pennsylvania was just lifting its head out of the rut In which It hiiT
burled for three seasons. State was a big favorite. "

If you saw that game :'ou will never forget It. Heward Berry
Inte the came It was his first appearance after his return from th uLP
border where he served with the State Militia and the ultimata 15-- 0 ByT
Blue triumph was as near a personal one for mm as a football victory i"S. Individual.

Berry scored a touchdown and kicked two field goals. The ether tares
were made by Bill Qulgley en a placement goal. "

That same made Pennsylvania and tbe Quakers swept en te a -- .

cessfttl season. Beb Folwell was then serving his. first year as Red and MJ

Then in 1019 Folwell's lest year State was the "underdog." pw
venln was rated as one of the greatest teams In the East. The Quakeri
favorites by big odds.

rpi.. ! I..ilf Miit.fi 7. ft with tttata In thm 1a.l inrl m ..--a
Penn men that their athletes would triumph that even money was offered at
tbe Intermission. And there were no takers. This Is mentioned te ihewi
esteem In which the Red and Blue was held.

But State even increased its advantage with a field goal and the Bsi
ended a defeat for Folwell, 100. It was the irony of fate that Sute seenii
only touchdown en a short forward pass Folwell's pet play seen and
by Beidek when Penn played at Pasadena.

PENN' beat the Navy and the Navy beat State. This should make ttt
and Blue the favorite, but It doesn't. Any young man wkt

offer odds en the Quakers doesn't belong te an educational inttltufist.

"DAUL
J-- Tennis

Paul Williams Will Be Missed In Tennis
WILLIAMS has resigned as field secretary of the United states uJ

Association. He leaves the New Yerk office te become editor tf 3
Press. 1Utlcnl Dally

Williams started ns field secretary In 1010 and under his efficient tad
ngement tennis has prospered and grown all ever tbe Lnlted States. J

Here is what Julian H. Myrick, the president of the association, hti
say concerning Williams' werk:

"His administration bes made It possible for the tennis aueeltiini
Increase Its activities and be of greater value te the country at large. M
confidence and respect In which he was held by tennis players of the country, H
emcers ana eujcisis ei our nssuciaiiun unu uie umwiuuuhi ui umer natlenii
his resignation most unfortunate.

"His place will be n hard one te fill in view of the high standard ef eM

elency and merit which he has set In the service he has rendered the aMecUtltti
Williams has en amazing capacity for details and when it cencent tJ

promotion et a tennis tournament, lueas uew out ei mm line water from a pa

mHE U. 8. L. T. A. will search far and wide before another tnaa k
X found te All the position of field secretary. Paul Williams will It
missed.

3100 Contribute te Baker Memerial
"PRINCETON has built n lasting memorial te Hebcy Baker, the fameriy
L athlete, who lest his lire In tbe service of bis country.

The artificial ice rink nt the right of the little Princeton station li i

cnted te this American ncc. The rink Is completed and the beautiful (M
building which surrounds It will be finished by tbe first of the new year.

The committee endeavoring te raise funds for tbe memorial Is en the ha
stretch of the drive. The final effort la being put forth te boost the total ttt
amount sought $250,000.

The memorial fund was started with an anonymous gift of $100,000. Ms

thnt time $105,000 has been subscribed by 3100 Individuals. This Imthi
balance of $45,000.

Hobey Baker was one of the greatest football players In Princeton
nnd certainly the greatest Tiger tbnt ever scratched Ice In a hockey rati

But his memory belenss not only te Princeton, but te the whole country,
wns a here in a far bigger game than football or hockey. The perpttusrsj

of his memoir is the duty of every patriotic sportsman.
Percy It. Payne, 2d, 20 Exchange place, New Yerk City, and Ohirtel

Riddle, 005 Chestnut street, this city will be thankful for any ceutrlbittsl

no matter hew small.
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In wax calf, in russia calf and in gun-met- or black
russia calf. The best of styles and leather.
Our name assures you cannot get better value- -

a hearty meal
it nothing like

an El Producte Corena
for real enjoyment. This
generous straight shape
is a remarkable value
at 15c.

The El Producte Blunt
at 2 for 25c is another
shape that is dear te

It
smokes freely, evenly,
and has all the distinc-
tive character of the El
Producte blend
that can't be
copied.

O.H.P. CIGAR CO., Inc.
Philadelphia. Ps.
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OBSERVE

Claflin
for

Men's Shoes

$10.00

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut

EL PRODUCE
for real enjoyment
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